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Judges 5. 31.

And the land had refi forty years.

The whole verfe runs thus,

So let all thine enemies perijh^ LORD :

bat let them that love him^ be as the

fun when he goeth forth in his might.

Andthe land had ref fortyyears.

IT
is very eafie for any Man, that confiders

the context of thefe words, and the (lory

upon which they are founded, toforetel

the feries of my enfuing Difcourfe, and
to recolledt in his mind both the fubjed: mat-
ter that arifes naturally from hence, and alfo

to furmife the diftindt fort of profecution,

which at this time, upon this folemnity and oc-

cafion, I intend to make: For whoever furveys

the palfages in this Hiftory and compares them
with the particulars of our late UNNATU-
RAL REBELLION, will find fuch an Harmo-
ny and Agreement, fuch a futable Refeniblance

B in



(2)
in every leading and preparatory circuni-

ftance, that the lame Trouble of reprefenting

the Affairs of one WAR, will be a compleat

draught of all the occurrences of the other
5

And as the parallel runs exadl in moft of the

great Lines of both thefe Invafions, fo ( Itrufl:,

By the mercy of God) the event will be an-

fwerable in all points, and prove fo too, that

out La?tc/ 2iS well 2iS PaIdcftine, upon this Mira-

culous and -providential Defeat of our Enemies,

may find thebleffing annext herein the Text,

of obtaining REST for FORTY YEARS.

.

In this chapterP^Z'or^^ and Barak, are making

an '^viW, a Song of Viftory to the moft

High God, for the deliverance of Ifrael from

the calamities of War, from the danger offal-

ling under a forreign Thie, and of being op-

prcfs'd by an ijifulting, and devouring Enemy.

Here we may obferve Sifera, captain of the

Hoft of Jabin, King of Canaan, the irrecon-

cilable enemy oi Ifrael, bidding defiance to the

Ifraelites Army, and invading the country with

fuch powerful Forces, as on^he one fide gave

certain hopes of vidory and fuccefs to the Ag-

greflbrs, and threatened no lefs-, on the other,

than an utter Ruin and Extirpation both of the

People and their Government, tor ever. For the

pre.



(5)
preparations (which Sifera made againft this

expedition) feem'd fo formidably great^ and

confided of fuch vaft Numbers ot Experie?iccf

and Difciplind Men, that He bore himfelf a-

bove Danger and Oppofition^ and look'd for no
more trouble in the Conqueft ot the i^;2^,than

the Fatigues of an Orderly March could put him
to.

Even the Mother of Sifera was fo confident

of her Ton's Triumph, that fhe only waited for

an exprefs of the News of it 5 She did not in

theleaft doubt of the event of Battle, or think

that it could poflibly be determined otherwife,

than on her Sons fide 3 She knew his ftrength,

the courage of his Souldiers, and the Conduct
of their Leader, and therefore only wifh'd for

the Time of A^ion, and to hear of the Engage-
ment, being poffefs*d with a ftrong Belief that

Conqeft muft follow on courfe, and attend the

ViRorioii6 Arms of her Son : In her Richeft Or-
naments and beft Attire, fhe ftaid at a conve-
nient diflance from the Camf^ expcdiing hour-

ly to be brought to fliare in the folemnity of
tlic Triumph ; She loolld out at the Wi?idow, and
cry d through the Lattefs, why is his chariot [0 long

in coming ? Why tarry the wheels of his chariots :

Have they not ffed^. Have they not divided the

B 2 T^^yy



(4)
frey, to every man a Vavijel or two ? to Sifera a

prey of divers colours^ a prey cf clivers colours of

Needlework,, of clivers colours of Needlework^ on

both fides^ meet for the Necks of them that take

thefpoil? V. 28. 50.

So that you fee the great thoughts, and the

fwelling expectations, they had conceiv'd of

their Armies fuccefs, and that they dream'dof
nothing but Laurel and Conquefl and fo be in-

vcfted in the full fpoils of the Ifraelites. All

the Advantages that the profped of vidlory

could lay before them, wasthefole entertain-

ment of their thoughts. The Slaughter of their

Enemies^ the Plunder of Cities, the Rape ot Wo-

men^ and the Slavery of Captives was the com-
mon difcourfe& expectation of thefe Invaders^

and animated them with vigor and refolution

to maintain the Fidit

:

And yet if we acfvert to the end, we Ihall find

the difcomfiture of thefe Forces,the Army fhat-

ter'd and defeated, and the Ge^ieral flying in a

poor difguife, in a habit beneath the dignity of

a private Souldier, flhifting for himfelf in Woods

and Lanes, and fecret Recejfes enduring the hard-

ihips of Hunger and Thirft, deprived of fleep

and all the conveniences of Life, and fupplica-

tingatlaft at a Lonely houfe for a cup of Water
to



(5)
to cool bis Natural Tbir(i^ and to refrefn his

Spirits with a draught of moifturc and fleep.

To that diftrefs was this Mighty General re-

duc'd, that He who, fome hours before, had

all the rtores and provifions of the Country at

his command, and the richeft -pavilion in the

Camp to rertin, with his 7>oo;?5 and G^^^^r^i a-

bout him for his Protedlion, look'd now upon
the offer of a litde Milk, npon the Accomoda-
tion of a private lodging^ and the promife of

a Woman's attendance, to be not only the grea-

teft kindnefs and relief to him in his dillrefs,

but alfo the bed fecurity to his Perfon, as he

lay down to take his Natural refl: and refrefn-

ment.

And yet as miferable and as deplorable as his

condition really was, it could not move any
pity, or procure any'commiferation to his Perr

fon 5 The remembrance of his preceding cru-

elties, and the fenfe of the miferies He intended

to have acted upon Israel^ extinguifh'd compaf-

fion, and left no room for the common eff.^ds

of Humanity, fo that the invitation of Jael^

who diverted him from the Road ^ into her

Houfe, prov'd a fnare to him 3 She fully refolv'd

upon his Ruin and execution, and by one Gene-

rous ftroke to revenge the difturbance he had
brought



brought upon the Children of Ifrael-^ neither

die foftnefs of her Sex, nor the tendernefs of
her Nature could reftrain her hands from aA-
ing an Holy violence^ or from affaulting the

Perfon with Death, that defign'd her Countries

flavery 5 (he knew, th^it^il Rebels ^xndlnvac/ers

have loll their natural Right, and forfeited the

protedion of thofe Lam which tliey come to

fubvert and deftroy 5 She knew, that in Extra-

ordhiarj cafes, every Perfon, of what ever fex, is

oblig d to turn both Judge and Executioner too,

oftheir enemies, and that nature inverts Man-
kind with as much Authority over the lives of

Rebels and Invaders, as over Wolves and Ty-
gers and other Beafts of Prey 3 and that we
ought to embrace the firft occafion to hunt

and purfue 'em to Death 5 becaufe in thefe In-

ftances, every delay ofJuftice, or Dilatory ex-

pediation of a legal Procefs, may be dangerous,

and expofe the Government to a fecond JJjock,j

For the flight or efcape of an Arch-Traytor

(which cannot by any method of reftraint fo ef-

fexStually be prevented as by Death) may en-

able him to profecute his pretences again, and
animate him with more Vigor to attempt a

fecond Tryal, and to revenge the difgrace of

his former mifcarriage
3

' Guided



(7)
Guided therefore by this principle, and mo-

ved by an Impulfe from Heaven, She took a

hammer , She put her hand to the nail^ and her

right ha7id to the workpians hammer : And with

the hammer flje fmote Si(cV2i, fie [mote offhis head:,

when (he had fiercd and ftrickpn tiro his^ Tem-

ples. At her feet he bowed^ hefell^ he lay down

:

' aj her feet he bowed^ he fell^ where he bowed^ there

he fell down dead, V. 26. 27.

Thus was the end of Sifera- 5 the calamity he

intended to bring upon others, was executed

upon himfelf, and return d upon his own head
3

He died Ignominiouily , and perilh'd by the

weak hand and inftrument of a Woman, and
(as It ever happens in all Routs and Diforders)

left his Souldiers fcatter'd and divided m fuch

fmall parties in the Country, that they became
an eaJie prey to their Ad verfaries , and were
flaughter'd without making any confiderabk

refifkance or defence.

When this Heroick exploit was wrought,
and Vengeance fully taken upon Sifera^ Jael
ftood openly at the door, and was prepared

both to obfcrve the Flight ^ndpnrfiiit of the

enemy, and alfo to receive the Addrefes^ and
Congratulations of the Ifraelites for her fervice :

She {aw the Troops and the Chariots fly ing, and
the



(8)
promifcuous Havock. and flaughter that was
made of the enemy 5 And tho' this indifcrimi-

nating way of deftrudtion might tend in feme
mealure to the eftablilTiment of peace again,

and he 2l Political means toreftorethe happinefs

ot Ifrael, yet ftill Ihe knew, that theGloty of
puting an end to all Future Fears, was her work
alone, and folely to be afcrib'd to her Magnani-
mity andprcir^/^.For what advantage can it be to

a Nation, to deftroy barely the common herdo(
Souldiers, \^'hi\{i the chiefCaptainis c(c2Lpd m
fafety, and remains alive, to take all opportu-

nities of renuing his pretences again, and fo-

menting the caufesof War hereafter ? The fe-

curity of Public^ peace confifts principally in

the death of him, whofe Authority began and
commenc*d the hivafion, and v/hofe Popularity

and InterejT prevaiFd upon others to efpoufe

and abet his caufe with the utmoft hazard of
their lives 3 Now this political fafety was
wrought by her and perfevStly accomplifh'd in

the dcftruciion of Sijera 5 and yet to make the

fecurity more lading, and to engage the pro-

tcdt.on of providence over the Nation, for the

future, She calls Baral^ the fon of Abimam, to

ihare in the joy, and to return Thanks to Hea-
ven for the deliverance. She (hews him the

Trunk



{9)
Trunk and body ofSifera, and relates the Holy

Arts fhe us'd to abufe his credulity, and bring

him abfolutely under her own power.And when
all the Hiftory was finilh'd, and a full contem-
plation taken of GoJ's miraculous frovidence in

this Victory, Barak jointly with Deborah (who
at that time judged Ifrael) makes a folemne

Form of Thanksgiving and Addrefs to the

Lord for his Mercies 5 And 'tis obfervable that

this return of praifes, this National acf^iowledg-

7nent procured the Bleffing, which is mention d
here in the Text, That the land had reft forty

years.

By the word REST, is underftood a free-

dom both from Forreign and Domeflick ene-

mies. For tho' in this place it is occafionally

mentioned, as an IfTue flowing from the de-

feat of Forreign Forces, yet it muft compre-
hend and take in the other fenfe alfo. For if

a refpite from Civil War was not equally meant,
as well as an univerfal peace abroad, what ad-
vantage could it be to the Ifraelites to be freed

from the hivafion of their Neighbours, and yet
be up to the ears in Blood themfelves, and be
cutting one anothers Throats at home : It

would be the exchange of one mifery for ano-
ther of a more dreadful and ajfflicling nature

5

C fo



(lo)
fo that in fhort by REST I underftand an unin-

terrupted enjoyment of peace.

I.—From thefe words I Ihall firft treat ofthe
happinefs, which peace in general brings to a

Nation.

II.—Secondly, I (hall reprefent the great ad-

vantages of enjoying peace for fo conliderable

a Duration, as the fpace and compafs of FOR-
TY YEARS amounts to.

III.—And laftly, I (hall difcover by what
mearis this Blefling of feeing Fublick peace en-

tailed upon us and conveyed down to pofterity,

may beft be attain d 5 and that is by returning

Praife and Thanksgiving to God for every re-

markable Inftance of his providence, and more
particularly for every great deliverance which
ne has wrought for a Nation.

But before I proceed upon thefe Heads, I

{hall crave leave to ihew the concurrence ofour

REBELLION with this which I have dcfcrib'd

to you flom my Text 3 and (hall examine by
the way the reafons and pretences that gave

Birth and Growth to it 5 and in this profccu-

tion I (hall tye my felfup to the method of tra-

cing it in thefe feveral parts of Refemblance^

both in the formidablenefs of the Invafion, the

greatnefs of our enemies hopes, and tneir utter

defeat at the laft. We



(II)
We are affembFd here, in obedience to our

SOVERAIGNE's command, and in purfuic of

his piou6 inclinations to render our utmoft tri-

bute of Praife and Ac/oration to Heaven, for the

fignal deliverance which God has been pleas'd

to vouchfafe this Nation, and for the mercy of

refcuing us from the miferies of a Civil and
Intestine war: A War, that in all appearance

feem'd to have been contrived for the dcftrucl-

ion of all that is dear to us, and to have in-

volved us all in Rapine and Blood : A War, that

fhak'dnot only the Foundations of our Religi-

on butjwhat was coequal to Chriftianity it felf)

our MONARCHY too , and was rais'd by
SONS of BELIAL to have extinguifh'd this

glory of our ISLE, this race of HMeDITA-
RY MONARCHS, and the light of the Gof.
pel alfo : A War, that was undertaken upon
fuch colourable fleas, and carried fuch vifible

danger along with it, that not only the prefent

Age out future Generations were likely to feel the.

Bloody effecfls of it , and Vnborn Children

might hereafter have been made fenfible of it's

Rage, and have been fubjedt to the difmalcon-
fequences of it : A War of the greateft Hor-
ror and Dread that ever Hiftory could give an
Inftance of, or our own apprehenfions frame

C 2 aa



(12)
an y^ea off 5 For fo violent were our hiflama-

tions at home^ occafiony by the falfe fiiggefti-

ons ofan Vjimly and Fanatical party ^ fo much
heighten'd and improv d were our difcontents

by thefe Mens induftry and care, and fo con-

fcious were the fugitives abroad of our diftra-

ftions, and of the good affedlion the Multi-

tude bore to their caufe, that they prefum'd on
Vicftory, and did not on the lead queftion that

fuccefs would crown their enterprife. Their

expedations were rais'd to that pitch. ^ that

in all their debates they had not any apprehen-

fions of being defeated, but their difcourfe was
founded upon the fuppolition of the ruin of
the Govermnent^ and fo their thoughts were

wholly employ'd in the contrivance and choice

.

of a new Frajiie or Model to be erecSted in it's

ftead. For when the two GRAND REBELS
had concerted their meafures, and agreed upon
the INVASION , they neither of 'em ima-
gined, that in the feveral Kingdoms , where
they refolv'd to Land, they fhould meet with

fuch oppofition from the King's Forces , as

fhould be fufficient to retard their /^ro^re/i, or

make any compitent head againft them 5 No,
they fwallow'd that point, and took it for an

indi{putablc propofition, that the prefent Efta-

blithment



(13)
blijJmierit muji expire and end. All their debates

in Councl refted upon this complex Queftion,

whether Monarchy jJmiU be totally aholWd^ and
a new Commoynvealth created u^on its Ruins?

And tho' their divided Interefts would not fuf-

ferthcai to come to a full refolution in the

matter, and they left the difpute to be decided

by a conference hereafter, or ( what is more
likely) by the Sword

,
yet their deportment

evinces the great aflfurances and hopes, and the

full perfwafion, they had of fuccefs. For tho'

this iubject was not adjufted betwixt them, yet

they centered in this refolution to attempt the

Invafion, and make a defcent upon this I/land

^

in feveral places at once, that fo the Kings
Forces might be diftracfted , and their friends

have an opportunity of coming with eafe a-

mongft them, and joyning one of their Ar-

mies which would have fc^en a difficult task

to men in remote places, ^]iad there been but
one ARMY in the Fiela^m^^nc and receive

them. And yet this caution^^ethod did not
fo much argue diftmil anH^^ll^^s prudence

5

For they could not be fo diveikd oti^common
reafon, as to think that a whole Nation would
run jiiad together, and as well vacate thek
Oaths of Alhgia7ice, as cancel all cliofe other obli-

gations,



(14)
gations, which the endearments of our SO-
VERAIGN's Reign have laid upon us 3 fome
(hew of refinance they could not choofe but ap-

prehend, and think that the principles of Loy-
alty , which the Church of England teaches

,

would unavoidably detain her True fons under
ftricl fenfe of Duty and obedience to their

Prince. However the numbers they dreaded
ot this fort were infinitely overballanc'd by the

profped: of all the divided Se5is and Malecon-

teiits flowing into their Army : So that, in much
confidence, they undertook with all the Mer-
cenary powers, they could colledl abroad, to

haften to Sea, and begin their Voiage not doub-
ting but, upon their firft appearance upon
Englijlo'ground^ and Publifhing a Declaration of
the Reafons and Motives that induc'd them to

COMBINE , Ten thoufands of unxvary People

would have been prevailed upon to joyne in the

fame Cau[e^ and aflift them with their utmoft
might and endeavours.

And indeed there were two pretences flatted,

which being adverted to, and fuppos'd to be the

real truth, would have prov'd of more mo-
ment and advantage to the late TRAITOR!

s

caufe, than all the fuccors he brought along
with him. The firft was the common pretext

of



(15)
of protecting Religion , which tho' it never

did nor ever can advance a Rebellion
^ yet ne-

ver faiFd of being made ufe of to this purpofe

in every Civil War that has been commenced in

a Chriftia?ifcdety. And the fecond was, the pre-

text of Title and Proximity of Bio oJ.

Now thefctwo confiderations are very great

Ince?itives, and are apt in their own nature to

engage Mankind upon very violent courfes for

the prefervation of 'em : For what would not

people that have a zeal for God's worfhip, and
an honour for the Royal ftock^ be inclin a to do,

to fecure the purity of Religion, and to main-

tain the Defcent of the Crown in the Right Line ?

And yet (as I faid juft now) Religion is the

word thing in the World to countenance or

fupport Rebellion : All it's precepts being of a

diredl contrai'y tendency, and enjoyning us O-
bedience to the Si^pream powers under no lefs

penalty than eternal damnation. And Chrift

who refused to have his perfon defended by vi-

olence, will not furely have his Religion pro-

pagated by fuch means.

But however granting that Men might law-

fully take up Arms for the maintenance of the

Triie Religion : yet, even upon this fuppofition,

No man can be authorized to raife Rebellion in

thefe



thefe Kingdoms. Tor has our RELIGION
been in the lead danger of being invaded or

fnatchy from us ? Do we not enjoy it, and
are we not likely to have it continu'd in all it's

effevtial pirity^ and primitive Boliriefs to our
pofterity for ever. Have we not the free ufe

of the Sacraments^ and all the Ordinances ofGod
uncorrupted for the afliftance of our Devo-
tion, and for the enlivening of our Faith ? And
have we not the promife of our King for the

continuance of thefe fpiritual enjoyments to us ?

Of a KlNGjthat never had the imputation and

fcandal of breaking his Word, or dealing un-

fincerly in any Inftance of his Life ? This is fo

remarkable aCharader, and fo peculiar to his

Majefty, that even his Adverfanes had never

impudence enough to affault him with this

charge^ or to deny him the honour of being

always Juft arid true to his engagements. We
cannot therefore have any colour to doubt of

the continuation of our Religion, or fufped:

the faithfulnefs of that DECLARATION

,

which of his meer Grace and voluntary motion^

he was pleas'd upon his firft coming to the

CROWN to make to his Hojiourable Privy

Council, and renewed again in the fame Terms
in agreatei folemnity, before the Three Eftates

aiTembled
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affenibled in Parlianmit, Can any thing be

more irrational and abfurd, than to entCLtain

an opinion, that He who in private, betwixt

himfelf and fome Humble -petitioiier, has ever

prov'd punctual and obfervant of his Word,
fhould now at the laft turn inconftant to his

ancient courfe, and violate his Faith to a Nati-

on, when the whole Kingdom would become
witnelTes of his falJJjood ,:[nd upbraid him with

•prdevaricatio?ii Such a diihonourable carriage

on our parts would not only be a diminution

of that Reffetl, which this Nation has ever

been us'd to return their ReffePave Monarchs^

but It would be fcncekfs & ridiculous in it felf,

and contradict the common rules of reafon.

And yet jf Men will be hearkning to their

own fuggeftions of fear, and (ludy their own
difquietfo much, as to diftruft every promife^

and conclude Mvain and elusory, becaufe it is

poilible It might have been given with an in-

tention to deceive^jti there is one unerring fort

ofTryal, one way of exploring Truth and con-

vincing our fclves, and that is by a continued

^tries and Flux of TLME. For thofe that will

not at firft give credit to a bare ajfeveration^

muft believe the reality of that Mans intention^

that made it, when there is nothing done in the

D Revo-
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Rewlution of time, but what ftrengthens and
confirms it : Now we have had lialfa years ex-

perience of our king's government over us,

have had leifare enough to obicrvc the Juftxe

of his Rei^n, and find all events anfwcrable to

his firft Aflertion, that HE WOULD MAKE
IT HIS ende;avour to preserve
THISGOVERNMENTEOTH INCHURCH
AND STATE, AS ITIS NOW BY LAW ES-
TABLISPLD.

For have not all the Vacancies, that belong
to the difpofal of the CROWN been carefully

filFd and fupply'd with Men of Great learning

arid Abilities to fupporc our Religion, of Great

zeal anJ i72clination to^^tdiS it, and whofe fe-

cular Intereft is infeparably bound up in the pre-

fervation of it ? And can there be any furer Ar--

gument of the king's yj^irfr//)', than his rea-

dinefs to make choife ot fuch infiriwients to fill

the vacant places in the Church, v/ho are eve-

ry way qualified to maintain the EftahlijJj d Re-

liQion. bothin.their Abilir:es,and wilhnenefs of

mind, and alfo are prompted to it f:om the

confiderat on of their own Temporal Concern-

ments ? All arguments confpire tor a fare be-

Lefofthe KING's refolut on to keep inviolabe-

ly h.s WORD, and there neither is nor can be

any
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any fingle inftance produc d to weaken or in-

validate the credit of it.

So that granting we might fight for our Re-

ligion, if it was in danger of being loft, yet no
man upon this Plea, can be juftify'd in h-s at-

tempts upon the prefent conii turion and Go-
vernment, and It is fiKcly mi ch berter and
more agreable to the precepts of Chriftianity,

to fit ftill, and enjoy it with content anclThank:

fulnefs, than by engaging in Rebellion to lofe

and deftroy it. For that would certainly have
been the Mue, and we could have had no Re-

ligion at all, had God, in punifhment to this

Nation, fuflFer'd the late Rebellion to have been
profperous and fuccefsfuL For what Religion

could HE have been fuppos'd to have been zea-

lous for, who had fo far debauclVdthe ?iatural

light of his co?tfcie7ice as to efteem Adultery and
Rebellion to be no fins ? I grant that, in a fud-

dain Transport^ men may fometimes be hurri-

ed upon the commiflion of ADJLTERY, and
yet, upon a ferious and "particular repenta7ice^ be

reconcil'd to the Churchy and prove very good
Chrirtians again 5 But He, that in his cooler

thoughts, at the laft Hour, with all his fenfes

entire, and the full ufe of his judgment, fhall

undertake to palliate the fin, or extenuate the

D 2 guilt



guilt of it, is in a fair difpofition to receive anjr

Religion, and may eafily be brought to em-
brace the ALCORAN, and exchange Chrifli-

anity for Mahometifm. So that if Religmi can

at any time bear mankind out inoppolition to

the Higher Poivers, it would with much more
reafon have juftified us ag[;ainfl: the late RE-
BEUs claim and pretenfions , even allowing

his Title to have been juft 5 Bat indeed our Di-

Tjine inftitidiGn can do no fuch thing, it is as far

from giving Indulgence to invade any Man's
Right or Property^ as it is from excufing any
feditious practice againft a Lawful Governour

:

tho' it muft ncceifarily have oblig d us to have

refifted his Ufurpation upon another fcore, up-

on the account of the ln\nfficiency of his Title^

which comes next to be confider'd.

Now this is a fubjedt which has been fearch'd

to the Bottome, and examin d ABOVE with

all the fairnefs of procedure imaginable, in a

Venerable, Juft and Auguft confiftory of men :

And as it has been re jedled there upon a ferious

and Impartial enquiry, as Fabulous and without

Ground^ fo no doubt but, upon a rational dif-

courfe. It will appear fo to every confidering

man. For Firft I will take thefe Two prelimina-

ries for granted ^ That every Father has a grea-

ter
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ter tendcmefs and affecflion for his Son, than his

Brother 5 efpecially if there be no difobedicnce

in his CbiU, nor any deformity in his Perfon to

alienate his Love from Him 5 And Secondly,

I Ihall fuppofe, that it tends more to the Ho-
nour of a Father to have his Kingdom defcend

direcftly down upon his Son, than to demife ic

to a Brother or to any Collateral braticb of His

family.

Now thefe things being premised, it is very

obvious to recolkcl that never Father lov'd a

So7i with greater pallion and tendcmefs, than

our'late mojl excelle?it Soveraign did tlie Dti^e of
Monmouth 5 and never any rrian had ftronger

Reafons, or more torcible Liducements to en-

gage his love 3 For the perfonal qualifications

and addrefs of his Son,the filial Duty a?id refpeul

he always us'd to return in his Younger years,

were fo many motives to extor^ the utmoft
Tribute, which nature in this kind, could pay

3

fo that the KING grew lavifn and. profufe in

his bounty
;,
He heap'd honours uponhim,and

loaded him with riches, and not only advanc'd

him as high as 'twas pojG[ible for a fubje[ixo be
promoted, but (what was infinitely above all

honours) gave him the firft place in his afifeft-

ion: And when his Kindnefs iiadfix'dhimin

that
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ih\x. fiatio7t of GYUJidure^ as to render him ^o-

pdar and courted by a Fa^ion, when he pre-

flim'd by the inftigation of his -party to lay

claim to the Crown, and affert h^s Legitimacy

by the promifcuous iiionths of the Rabble, and
caiis'd It to be v/hiiper'd abroad,that there were
not only witnefes, but Records ujider hand and
feal of his Mother s Marriage to the King : His
Majefty (out of a juft regard to the facrednefs

of Truth, and without diminifhing his love

to him) did net only declare upon the word and
honour of a Trince that there never was any con-

trad of Marriage betwixt Him and the faid

Duke's mother,' but fummon'd the pretended

witnefes before him in Council^ to fpeak their

knowledge, and give in their evidence concer-

ning the matter inqucftion 5 Now they all of
'em fcverally difclaimVi the knowledge of any
fiich thing, drthe being confcious of any Re-

^ cords that could atteft ix.^ and only faid that

their names were abus'd for the fiipport of a

Lye, without their pr'pity or confera. And this

tranfaclion, and the Kings pofitive Averment
was enroll'd in all the Courts of Record in

Wefiniinjier^ with the. hands and attellarion of
every member of Council at the bottom of it.

Now this Affair v, as tranfadicd at a feafon,

and
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and in fucli a Juncture, when the KING had
been feveral years married to the Q^neen with-

out any hopes of IlTucby Her. So that iftrtith

had beenindudrioufly conceal'd and flifled at

firllfor the better facihtating the treaty of Mar-
riage, and for the removing the impediments,

thac might obftruct this IJuftriGm Pmicefs her

confent to the Allyance, becaufe upon fiich a

difcovery her children muft have been poft-

pon u.and allovv^'d to h^ave only a fecondary re-

lation to the CRO WN, yet now it might have
bcenown'd and publickly avow'd without any
detriment or damage to her Intereft 3 and yet

notwithftanding this favourable conjundlurc,

and the extraordinary kindnefs of the KING
towards him, his Legitimacy isdifclaim'd,' and
abfolutely deny'd with thefolcmn proteftations

of his Father t^whidi is an undeniable evidence,

that thefe were the words of fobernefs and
trath^ delivered purpofely by that ADMIRA-
BLE PRINCE to prevent the effufion of blood,
and the great Haughter of Men, which muft
unavoidably follow the belief of ftarting offuch
a tide. Nay evenMONMOUTH himfelf no
more believ'd that he was the lawful [071 of the
lare KING, than any man of this Auditory, or

I that am arguing for the truth agamlt this opi-

nion ;
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nion 5 For In his Letter to our prefent SOVE-
RAIGN (which you may find attefted by the

hands of two Reverend Bifhops, and other wor-
thy divines of the Church of F^ngland^ Men of
fuch approved integrity and finccrity that they

cannot be fuppos'd to cheat the World with a

Lye) he voluntarily declares, that his Father

aflur'd him, that He never was married or pro-

mis'd in marriage to his Mother,

Now what clearer proof or demonftration

can be offer'xl to invalidate the belief of this

man's right to the Throne, than to have his

Legitimacy difown d by himfelf, and protefted

againft by his Father, at a time when he lov'd

him above all wordly enjoyments, and could

receive no podlblc advantage by concealing

the fecret, and keeping it from the knowledge
of the World ? And yet the matters arc thus

clear, and 'tis evident beyond difpute, that RE-
LIGION cannot juftifie REBELLION, neither

had MONMOUTH any fort of right to the

Iw/7^/7WCROWN of this Realm, yet we know
what a dangerous and formidable Rebellion,

was lately rais'd in the Weftern parts of this

Kingdom upon no other ground, but the im-

pudence of impofingthefe two falflioods upon
the World. Some pi:opIe even againll demon-

ftration
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ftration, will have that which makes for their Iatere{l,and

fuits beft to their inclinations, pafs for truth ; or at lead

they will lay hold of it and embrace it as fuch, becaufe it

may contribute to promote their Revenge and Ambition,

or advance fome other fecular concernment : So that when
t\\Q mifguided Pr'mcehzdi fack'd in thefe falfe principles,and

landed in the Wefl to make good his claim, his Abetters

flock'd to him in fo great Ihoals &: numbers, & falutcd him
with fuch chearfulnefs and acclamations of joy, that in a

very little time he grew fo (trong, that neither he nor any
of his followers dreaded the event of War, or apprehen-

ded a defeat of io numerous a body of Men, of propor-

tionable courage and Refokuion; They prefum'd at firfl

on victory, 'and thought their own (Irength fufficient to

conquer and overthrow the oppofition of their enemies

;

and yet they had fuch moral aflurancesof newfupplies,

and {o great an expedtation of their Forces being multi-

ply'd, and encreas'd with the additionalfuccours and Auxi-
liaries of Men, that would beinduc'd to follow their ex-

ample, that they turn'd their thoughts to the confidera-

tion of difpenfing Rewards, and dividing the great Offices

of flate amongft themfelves. To this (lupendious height

was their confidence advanc'd ! and in all probability it

had not been a vain or an impradicable fuppofition, had
not the KING in his wifdom provided for the prefervation

of his Throne and Perfan by lecuring, und^rjlrid guards
and refiraint^ ^[\ thoio difaffe^ed Citizens^ whofe princi-

ples and difcontents render'd them juflly fufpefted and ob-

noxioustothe Government, andby this providential poli-

rjcut off^the fupplies of mony, which was fecretly con-
veyed through their hands, and tranfmitted for the aflift-

ance of the Rebels, and for the maintenance of the War.

( And by the way I cannot but obferve that all thofe per-

sons who in other places were thus confin'd and impri-

E fon'd



foTfd for a time,are infinitly oblig'd to his Ma jefly's good-
ncTs and care, for ufingthLs compendious method to lecure

tliem from the Temptation of running into Rebellion,

ruining their FamiUes, and damning their own Souls for

erer.) When therefore the fource that fed this REBEL-
LION was flcptjWhen the Nerves and fmews of War were
Ihrunk, and monies fell lliort in the Camp, they then re-

fold, by one bold attempt, to attack the ROYAL AR-
MY, and by the advantage o^^ifurprife to force their way
into fome other Country for Relief and Aflillance : Now
this contrivance was form'd with fo much Art, and ma-
nag'd with fo much Dexterity, Prudence, and Condu£^,

that had not God interpos'd, and miraculoufly baffl'd them
with his own mighty hand, more vifibly than by any
Humane power orJhength, they had not only made them-

felvcs mafters of the Field and Cannon^ but had ravag'd the

Country, feis'd the Richefl fpoiles and Treajares of the

Camp for their Booty, and all the Enfigns of Honour had

been fo many Trophys of their victory. But eiU &? f^.-

>^\??, the Providence of God difappointed their defignes

;

the Stars in their courfe fought againft Sifera^ and even as

inconfiderable and as uninteUigent creatures lent their Aid,

and contributed to the overthrow of our Enemies; For

their Horfe were not able to fuftain the Onfer, or bare

the difcharge of a Folley without confuAon and diforder;.

but fled iroC)n the firft lliock, leaving their Infantry ex-

pos'd tofeveral varieties of death, which were juftly inflid-

ed upon them without Difcrimination or Mercy.

Even the GENERAL himfelf, upon this difcomfiture

COn fulled his fafety by Flight, and attempted his efcapein

fuch an ignominious Habit, that he appear'd really in out-

v/ard fliew, to be cf thatLow Rank and Order of Men,
to which the hainoufnefs of his crimes had degraded him,

aod the juflice of the Laws condemn'd him to before. He
try'd
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try*d Two days the extremity of Fortune, and was not

only div'efted of Friends, but depriv'd even of the com-
mon fuflenance of Life, Sleep and NecefTaries. He durft

not venture himfelf abroad into the hands 0*1 Ingenious men^

being prefs'd down with the load of his own Guilt, and

fortified againfl a furrenderof himfelfby thegrcatnefsot

the Reward, that his head was pris'd at ; But chofc rather

to abfcond himfelf in Thickets and IVooJs, and to relieve

his hunger wich Peafcods and green Fruity than to expofe

liimfelf to the mercy of a People, whom he had juftly pro-

vok'd to^he highell degrees of Outrage and Violence;

When he had languilh'd in this condition, and fed upon
Bare Nature fo long, that he groan'd under more Corpo^

ral weakneffes and Agonies of mind than the purchafe of a

Kingdom could recompence, He was at lad feis'd by the

vigilance of the Soldiery, and conducted fafe to the Royal

prefence, being infenffole of his Guilt and offering no man-
ner of excufe tor the Cruelty of his Invajion : The fentence

and Doom he receiv'd here was proportionable to the great-

nefs of his crimes ; for tho' it was circumftantiated with
Mildnefsjin regard to the honour of hisformer Q^ality^y^t

death being the end and fatisfadtionof the Law, and eve-

ry man meafuring the Ignominy of it by the crimes that

produce it, and his Treafons being of the ^epefl Dye, we
may pronounce that he dyed with more Shame and Dif-

grace than Sifera, being made a fpedacle to the World,and
falling by the Hands of a publick executioner at lad ; And
Jo let all thine ( AND THE KING's") ene}mes periflj^ O
LORD : hut let them that love hijn he as the fun^ when he

goeth forth in his might. And the land had re(I fortyyears.

Fromthefc words I proposed firfl to treat of the Happi-
nefs, which PEACE in general brings to a Nation.

I.-—Now I diall no further profecute this fubjcdl, or

handle it in any larger method, than as it is introduftory

E 2 and
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and leads me to the confideration of my next Head ; be^

caufe it is fo plain and evident in it fell that it needs no //-

luftration or proof. Every man will allow, that PEACE
has the fame important influence over the Body politick^

as Health & vigor of Conjlitution has over the Natural one.

Without it no enjoyment can be relifli'd, no pleafures raft-

ed, no Innocent Friendihip or converfation dehghted in,

but even thofe things, which otherwife would prove the

moft grateful Accomodations to the palate, become nau-

feous or Infipid. And is not mankind exadly in the fame
cafe, for all manner of enjoyments, amidfl: the Noife and

Rumours of War ? How are the Generous and Great Spi-

rits (that fpend themfelves and their flock too in the im-

provement of the publick) funk at the News, and let fall

their endeavours, fmce the next Victory may raviili the

Glory of their work from them, and render it either a

prey to the Conquerors Avarice^ or a Fi^im to his Superfli-

tion \ How vifibly, in fuch a juncture, is Generofity and

Charity check'd and difcouragM ? fmce the next d'ecifive

Battle may not only alienate the Revenue it felf, but pof-

fibly erafe the name, and make the memory of the bene*

faction to be lofl too; How deferred and unimprov'd lye all

the Arts of Trade and Husbandry ? how vifibly muil pro-

digality be adwmc'd ? and the concerns of Families negr

leered? becaufe it is evidently the fame thing in effedt

to enjoy no (lores or provifions at all, as to fee 'em either

riunder'dfrom 'em in the Barn^ or trodden down in the

Field before Maturity : the fame thing for mankind to.

leave no eflate behind 'em for their children, as to fee it

violently feis'd before their eyes, and taken pofTeflion of by

Rebels and Strangers: nay more, how dangerous and fuf-

pcdted doe even our Friendlhips, in the time of civil IVar,

become? For no man can have fuch an afTurance in another,

but he may reafonably fear that fome Temptation may
prevail
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prevail upon him to betray and Sacrifice bis Friend, ai?d

lb the confidence, he fuppos'd in him, may turn his fnare

and Ruin ; In fliorr, not only our Temporal enjoyyyietits but

even our Spiritual concernmeftts^ Religion fufers and al-

moft expires in the heat and fury of 3 civil War ; But in

the Affluence of peace, we may (Jikethelfraelitcs inGo-

Jhen ) enjoy a chearfrl ferenity, and participate of all the

Defirahle blejfings that God and Nature can furniOi us

with, vvhilft all the World around us is in Darknefs and
Confufion. The /^^wrt'profpers and flovves with Milk and
Hon)\ Commerce and Trade are improv'd, the reputation

of a Nation exalted, the Sacred perfon of our KING re-

ver'd at home,and ador'd abroad for hisGrandure and Mag-
nificence, the honour of God & his /?if//^/d?» promoted and
the great bufinefs of Devotion carry 'd quietly on without

interruption or moleftation ; and in fine all the blefled ad-

vantages, that tend either to render us happy here or here-

after, Jye before us. REACE therefore being fo great a
Blefling in it's confequences and effeHs^l Ihail, in the Second

place, recount the happinefs of a Nation, that is poflefl of

It for the fpaceand compafs of FORTY YE.ARS.
II.-—Forty Years is not only a very great period of our

Time, but has, ever fincc the flourilliing of the Patriarchs

been eileem'd themoftconfiderable portion of Man's life,

in any Climate oFthe World jit mud needs therefore be ac-

knouiedg'd a Blefling, deferving our utmoil thanks, to

enjoy this long feries and fucceffion of Time, in a conftann

ferenity of Peace without any moleflation oi War to che-

quer or pall the enjoyment of it. For whoever duly con-

fiders the time of Infancy, and obferves how little obnoxi-

ous thofe tender years are to the impre/fions either o'i pri-

vate calamities or pbihlick for rows, mud abllradt from the

Computation all Minors or children under the Age of

difcretion, and date the beginning of his account from rh*'

expiration
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expiration of Sixteen years at the leaft ; (for before the

completion of that time, noperfon can in a due mcafure

contemplate his own fufFerings, or be truly fenfible of
the mileries of State ) and trom thence meafuring the

compafs of Forty years, thefum reaches to the period of
a Man's ordinary .^ge, or at leaft it brings him to that

height and degree of it, which by the conftitutions of all

Kingdoms upon earth, is difpens'd from Military fervice^

and exempted from Attendance in iVar: So that, in this

renie,the bellowing of PEACE for Forty years, is in effed:

the granting a leafe of it for a Man's whole \ik.

But fince Numler it felf is not Infnite, much lefs fo in-

confiderable a quantity of it, and Forty years of Peace
mufl; fpeedily be runout and fwallow'd up in War, let us

eonfider the great Advantages that this PRO-
MISE brought to the publike, or to a new Race of men
under other circumQances, that did not fhare the full time
of peace, nor knew the beginning pfit'5 Reign, and let us

examine the great reafon, which they had, to value the

happinefs of fo many Halcyon days, as had elaps'd over
the Nation before tneir Birth.

No\t we know that the Ifraelites were a fort of people

that wander'd in the Defert, and for fometime had no
fixt or certain habitation to refide in ; And even the C^««-

z^* which they did polTefs at laft, was of a very narrow
compafs and extent, eafily travel'd through in a few
days March^ and as cafily meafur'd with the Number of a

few Paces. They were furrounded on all fides with enemies,

and they that hated them were their Neighbours ; They
liad no Garrifons or Frontier Towns either to clelend jheir

Boundaries, or enlarge their Borders: And as they did thus

\yc open to the encroachments oi every Invader, fo they

never were freed from the Incur[tons of their enemies with-

out a particular Miracisand Providence of God j and 'tis

obfcr-



obfcrvable that they iofl more men in tlieir EKT^ci][^ements^

and in difputing their Spot of Ground, than any of the

Four Monarchys of the World ever loft at a time in a fvigle

pitcljd Battle'^ and thefe Encounters came fo fi:equent and

fo thick upon them, that it is defervedly efteem'd a Mira.

city that they were not difpeopled and brought to exci-

fion. Is it not therefore, judging by all Humane mcafureSy

a vaft happincfs to a Nation in thefe circumflanceSy to be

freed from the Terrors 2ind deflrufi/on of IVar^ and to en-

joy peace and plenty for fo confiderable a feafon, as might

enable 'em to repair their Lodes with a new race and pro-

dudtion of Inhabitants, and give 'cm time by Natural

caitfes to encreafe to that degree of ftrength, ai fhould em-

power them to oppofe and repel the force of their Ene-

mies. So that certainly upon this confideration, upon

the account of the growth and 'Peopling the Land again^it

was an ineftimable BlefTing to obtain the fccurity and pro-

mife of Reft for Forty years.

And is our condition fo diftinguilhable in this partlcu-

lar from the children of Ifrael^ that Reft of the fame

duration will not be equally as great a kindnefs, and la}'

as univerfai an obligation upon us, as it did upon them ?

Have we not the hke reafon to rejoyce upon the fame con-

fidence and afturancc, being featcd in a Climate fo dcfirc-

abie, as invites not only the VifitSjbut the Depredations of

ourNeighbours?Do's not the Richnefs of our Soil,rhe Fruit-

fulnefs of our Land, and the Treafures of the Inhabitants

become a Temptation for the hrodes of Invaders from
abroad^ or for the Aflaults of Domellick enemies at home ?

Is not the happinefs of this Ifla>:d fuch an Invitation to

Ambition, as Beauty is an allurement to a Rape ? And
have we not been fo conftantly harrafs'd, and almoft dif-

peopled with War, that in all the F^iftory of En^land^ for

the fpace of Six hundred years and upwards, ever fmcc

the
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Hie CONQUEST, there has not been fo long a racat'mi^

^s to comprehend the fpaceof hah this time, and give us
^ fucceflion of PEACE tbr Twenty years together ? But

^ither Intejline broils have difturb'd our Reft, or Forreign

^ttvajtons caird us to the vindication of our Honour, and
^o the Defence of our C^^-^/ry, by the Sword. Have we
not reafon therefore to lay hold of the promife of Reft for

Forty years, and to embrace it with all the Joyfulnefs ima»

ginable, and diligently enquire after the Means of attain-

ing and fecuring it > which I told yee, in the laft place, was
to be accompli(h*d effeflually by returning Praife and
Thanksgiving to God, for every Signal Deliverance which
he has been pleas'd to vouchfafe to a Nation.

Hi.-—Now it is highly reafonable upon this Account,

becaufe in all vidories God has notonly a fignal fhare and

part in the purchafe ; but fome there are fo miraculoufly

atcheiv'd, and wonderfully wrought, that the whole ope-

ration is folely to be afcrib'd to his immediate power and

efficiency^ and not to any humane policy and Condu^. And
of this Nature was the Deliverance which we commemo-
rate this day^ being viftbly efFeded by his Mighty hand
and outflretcUd Arm. We know that in all Engagements^

the Glory of a Conqueft (however purchased) is ever

imputed to the Bravery of the General^ that commanded
nndledthc Souldierson; And furely in a Chriftian State

we ought to advance the glory higher, and refer k folely

XQ God, who in a peculiar manner is ftil'd The LORD
OF HOST : Now this (landittg Appellation of Honour,

which ihc has been pleas'd to give himlelf, was not bare-

ly a Temporary title, appropiated to theconftitution of

the IfraelireSjbecaufe hcperfonally led them to War, fought

rheir Battles, and governed them by a THEOCRICY,
but is adapted to the ftate and condition of all the EM-
PlllES upon earth, becaufe in every Country, he do's in

an
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an eminent manner prefide and Govern ail Occurrences^

of War; And his providence, in no Inflance of Humane
Affairs is fo vifible as in the Difpofal of the events of

Battle. Not unto us therefore^ not unto us hut unto thy

Name he allHonour and Glory,

But the Bed way to raife our Gratitude proportionable

to the Deliverance, is to take a Profpedl and lull view of
the Complication of Miferies, which the mercy of God
has releasM us from.

Now what a Load and oppreflion of Grief muft there

needs have been upon the Spirits of the prefent Genera-

tion of Men in the late REBELS fuccefs ? In that nothing

that was Sacred^ nothing that was Dear, nothing that was
innocenty could have been fuppos'd to have remained invi-

olated in his profperous and Triumphant Rebellion. Ma^
jejly it felf and the Royal Dignity mufl have been Sacrific*d,

and trodcn under Foot : ^11 the Religious parts of our
Devotion would havebeerTproftituted to His, and his ^r-
complicesiw^QV^iXAOWS Avarice^The Revenue of the Church
muft have been alienated, and made an Ohlaticn to his

greedy Appetite and Sacrilegious Defire. All the proper-

ties of the Subjeft would have been expos'd , and lain

wholyatthe mercy of xhdQ Invaders. The Liberties of

a Free-born People would have been Subjed to hisArbitra-

ry Will and pleafure ; and in fliort the Lives and Fortunes

of all Englifli-men had been abfolutely dependent upon
the Breath of his mouth, and, what is more, all thefe Mi-
feries would have beenentaii'd upon Future Generations^

and plagu'd Poflerity^ for a fucceilion of many Rowling
years together.

. And lliall not we in the loweft poftufe of Devotion and
Humility, think our felves oblig'd to return our Thanks
to Almighty God, that the Breath of aur NoJIri/s^ the

Anointed of the Lord is not taken in the Pit that ivas pre^" ' F
"

par'd
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farrlfor hrm, hut is efcafd as a Bhdfrom the fnare of the

Fowler ? Shall not our Gratitude rife iafome Degree and

Proportion to the lenfe we conceive ot the greatnefs of the

Bleffing ? And fliall not our Breads be fili'd with true No-
tions of the Deliverance^ and exprefs it's motions in a fui-

table Return of Praife and Thank/giving^ for all the Mer-
cies that he has lliew*d to Ifrael, and the wonders he has

wrought for his Servant David ?

Let then the meditation and Reflexion upon thefe Ca-
lamities, which by a Signal providence we have efcap'd,

excite in us a hearty Thankfgiving not only for this lare

Deliverance, butaifo for all the Puhlick Mercies which his

Goodnefs ha« pour'd down upon this Nation.

To him therefore^ who is the Giver of afi Vi^ory, he af^

criUd all Glory and Honour^ from this time forth andfor
evermore.

FINIS.










